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C H A P. XXXV.

Of Uhree good Women.
O O D Women are not by Dozens , as every wie
knows , and efpecially in the Duttes of Marriäge;

for that is a Bargain füll of fo many nice Circumftances,
thä 't ' tis hard a Woman 's Will fliould long endure fucha
Reftraint . Men , tho ' their Condition be fometh-ing bet-
ter under that Tye , have yet enough to do . The true
Touch and Teft of a happy Marriage refpedts the Time of
their Cohabitation only , if it has been conftantly , mild,
loyal , commodious . In our Age Women commonly re-
ferve the Publication of their good Offices, and their vehe¬
ment Affeclion towards their Hufbands until they have loll
them , or at leaft , tili then defer the Teftimonies of their
good Will ., A too flow Teftimony , and that comes too
late ; by which they rather manifeft that they neuer Itrv'd
them tili dead . Their Life is nothing but Trouble , their
Death füll of Love and Courtefy . As Fathers conceal
their Affe&ions from their Children , Women likewife con¬
ceal theirs from their Hufbands to maintain a modeil Ref-
pedt . This Myftery is not for my Pakte ; ' tis to much
Purpofe that they feratch themfelves and tear their Hair.
I wlufper in a Waiting -woman or a Secretary 's Ear, am»
uwre they ? Ho<w did they Ihve together ? I always have
that good Saying in my Head , jattantius marent , qiur-
minus dolent . They make the maß ado <who are leaß Can¬
cern d. Their whimpering is oftenfive to the Living, and
vain to the Dead : We fhould willingly give them leave
to laugh after we are dead , provided they will finile
upon us whilft we are alive . Is it not to make a Man
revive in fpite , that fhe who fpit in my Face whilft I *as>
fhall come _to kifs my Feet when I am no more ? If there
be any Honour in lamenting a Hufband , it only apper*
tains to thofe who fmil 'd upon them whilft they had them,
let thofe who wept during their Lives laugh at their
Dtaths , as well outwardly as within . Moreover , never

regard
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regard thofe blubber 'd Eyes , and that pitiful Voice ; but
confider her Deportments , her Complexion , and the
Plumpnefs of her Cheeks under all thofe formal Veils;
'tis there the Difcovery is to be made . There are few who
do not mend upon ' t, and Health is a Quality that cannot
lye: That ftarch 'd and ceremonious Countenance looks
notfo much back as forward . and is rather intended to get
a New one, than to lament the Old . When I was a Boy,
avery beautiful and virtuous Lady , who is yet livmg , and
the Widow of a Prince , had I know not what more Orna¬
ment in her Drefs than our Laws ofWidow -hood will well

; allow, which being reproach 'd withal , as a great Indecen-
• cy, fhe made Anfwer , That it ivas lecaufe fbe uuas re-

[d<ud to have no more Friendfhips , and ~~uould neuer marry
ßgain.

I have here , not at all diffenting from our Cuftoms,
inade choice of three Women , who have alfo exprefs 'd
the Utmoft of their Goodnefs and Affeftions about their

Hulbands Deaths ; yet are they Examples of another kind
than are now in ufe, and fo fevere , as will hardly be drawn
into Imitation.

The younger Pliny had , near a Houfe of his in Italy , a
Neighbour who was exceedingly tormented with certain
Ulcers in his private Parts . Iiis Wife feeing liimfo long
to languifh, intreated that he would give her leave to fee,
and at leifure to confider of the Condition of his Difeafe,
and that fhe would freely teil him what fhe thought : This
PermiiTion being obtain ' d, and flie having curioufly exa-
nin'd the Bufinefs, found it impofiible he could ever be
oir'd, and that all he was to hope for or expeft , was a great
while to linger out a painful and miferable Life , and there-
fore, as the moft fure and fovereign Remedy , refolutely
advis'd him to kill himfelf . But fmding him a little tender
and backward in fo rude an Attempt : Do not think my
Friend, faid fhe, that the Torments IJee thee endure are not
"ifenßble to me as thyfelf and that to deli-ver myfslf from
tbm, 1 -will not myfelf make ufe ofthe fatnc Remedy I have
frefcriVd to thee . I •voill aceompany thee in the Cure as I
have done in the Difeafe ; fear not hing , but belie-ve that
Weßall have Pleafure in this Pajfage , that is, to free us
fiymß many Miferies , and -zue -m'iII go happily together.
Which having faid , and rous 'd up her Huiband ' s Courage,
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fhe refolv 'd that they ihould throw themfelves headlong
into the Sea out of a Window that lean 'd over i; ; and that
fhe might maintain to the läft the loyal and vehement Af¬
feftion wherewith (he had embrac 'd him diiring his Life,
fhe would yet have him die in her Arms ; but for fear they
Ihould fail , and left they Ihould leave their hold in the
Fall , fiie tyed hen 'elf faft to him by the Walte , and fo
gave up her ovvn Life to procure her Hufband 's Repofe.
This was a mean Woman , and even amongit that condition
of People , ' tis no very new thing to fee lome rare Exam-
ples of Virtue.

-- — extrema per illas
Jußttiä excedens terrls •veßigia fecit * .

Whcn from the Earth Juftice herfelf bereft,
She her laß Steps upon fach People left.

Theother two were noble and rieh , where Examples of
Virtue are rarely lodg 'd . Arria , the Wife of Cecinna Petus,
a Confular Perfon , was the Mother of another Arria , the
Wrife of Thracea Pretus , he whofe Virtue was fo renowned
in the Time of Nero , and by means of this Son in Law,
the Grand mother of Fannia : For the Refemblance of
the Names of tliefe Men ar.d Women , and their Fortunes,
The Sto - of ^ aĈ mac*e many miftake . This UrftArria,
theDtäfb ^er Hufband C«« »»« P ^ tus, having been\l ^ ., e<7\i °J made Prifoner by fome of the EmperorÄrna , the - , ■„ ., y,
W 'f ' ofCe Claudius s People , after iscnbomanun
cinlXtus . '*

the War , begg d of thofi moho tuereta car¬
ry bim Prifoner to Rome , that they ivould take her into
their Ship , •where ßeßoztld be of tauch lefs chargearid trau-
ble to them thatj a great many Perfons they muß othertxife
ka -ve to attend her Ih/ßand , and that ße a lone vcould unier-
take to frve him in his Chamber , his Kitchen , and all
other Oflces . But they refus 'd her , wherefore fhe put her¬
felf into a Fifner -boat Ihe hir 'd on a fudden , and in that
manner from Sda <vonia followed him : Being come to Rome,
Junia , the Widow of Scribonianus , one Day , for the re¬
femblance of their Fortune , aecolting her in the Emperor's
Prefencc ; fhe rudcly repuls 'd her with thefe Wolds , /.

Virg . Georg , /ib . 2. faul
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faid fhe, /peak to thee , or gi-ve ear to a ?iy thing thon fayfl!
tt thee, in ivhofe Lap Scribonianus was Slain , andthou art
p alive ! Thefe Words , with feveral other Signs, gave
lerFriends to underftand that fhe would undoubtedly dif-
patch herfelf, impatient of fupporting her Hufb ind ' s For¬
tune. And Thrafea her . Son in Law , befeeching her not
to throw away herfelf , and faying to her , What ? If 1
fiould run the fame Fortune that Cecinna has done, wouldyou
that your Daughter , my Wife , ß >ould do the fame ? Would
/r1 reply'd fhe, Tes, yes, Iivould , if ße had U-o d as long,
and in as good Intelligence with thee as 1 harne done with
myüufiand . Thefe Anfwers made them more careful of
kr, and to have a more watchful Eye to her Deportments.
One Day having faid to thofe that look 'd to her ; 'Tis to
■michPurpofe thatyou take all this Pains to prenjent me; yoa
may indeed make me die an ill Death , hut to keep me from dy-
mps not inyour Power ; fhe fuddenly furious ftarted from
a Chair wherein fhe fat , and with all her Force ran her
Head againft the Wall , by which Blow being laid Hat in a
Swoon and very much wounded , after they had again with
muchado brought her to herfelf : / toldyou , faid fhe, that
ifyou refufed me fome eafy nvay of dying, I Jhould find out
another, how painfulfocver . The Conclufion of io admira-
bleaVirtue was thus : Her Huftand Partus , not having refo-

lution enough ofhis own to difpatch himfelf , as he was by
the Emperor 's Cruelty enjoin 'd, one Day amongft others,
after having firft employ 'd all the Reafons and Exhortations
which flie thought moft prevalent to perfuade him to it , fhe
fnatch'd the Poignard he wore from his Side, and holding it
readyin her Hand , for the -Conclufion of her Admonitions,
Dothusfxtus , faid fhe, and in the fame Inftant giviug her¬
felfa mortal Stab in the Breaft, and then drawing itoutof
the Wound , prefented it to him , ending her Life with
this noble, generalis , and immortal Saying , Pate non do-
fe. P&tus, it is not painful ; having Strength to pronounce
no more but thofe few never to be forgotten Words,

Cefa fuo gladium cum traderet Arria PtZto,
Quem de 'vifceribus traxerat ipfo fuis ;

Si quafides , 'uulnus quodfeci , non dolet, inquit,
Sed quod tu facies , id mihi Pate dolet * .

* Mart . lib . i . Epig . 14. When
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When the Chafie Arria gave the reeking Brand,
That had new goar 'd her Heart ; to Partus Hand,
Partus , the Wound I 've made hurts not , quoth fhe,
But the Wound thou wilt make , ' tis that hurts nie.

The Adtion was much more "noble in itfelf , and of a
braver Senfe thari the Poet could exprefs it ; for fhe was
fo far from being deterr 'd by the Cruelty of her Hufband's
Wound and Death , and her ovvn, that fhe had been the
Promotrefs , and had given the Advice ; bin having per-
form 'd this high and couragious Enterprize for her Huf-
band 's only Convenience , fhe had even in the laft Gafp of
her Life no other Concern but for him , and of difpolfeffing
him of the Fear of dying with her . Partus prefently ftruck
himfelf to the Heart with the fame Weapon , aftiam'd, I
believe , to have Itood in need of fo dear and pretious an
Example.

Pompeia Paulina , a young and very noble RomanLady,
had married Seneca in his extreme Old Age . Nero, his
fine Pupil , fent his Guards to him , to denounce the Sen-
tence of Death , which was perform 'd after this Manner:
When the Roman Emperors of thofe Times had condemn'd
any Man of Quality , they fent to him by their Office«
to chufe what Death he would , and to execute it within
fuch or fuch a Time , which was limitted according to the
Mettie of their Indignation , to a ihorter or a longer Rei-
pite , that they might therein have better Leifure to put
their Affairs in Order , and ibmetimes depriving them of
the Means of doing it by the Shortnefs of the 1ime ; and
if the Condemn 'd feem 'd unwiliing to fubmit to the Or¬
der , they had People ready at hand to execute it, « ther
by cutting the Vera of the Arms and Legs , or by com-
pelling them by Force to fwallow a Draught of Poifon.
But Perfons of Honour would not ftay this Neceffity, but
made ufe of their own Physicians and Chirurgeons for this
Purpofe . Seneca with a calm and fteady Countenance
heard the Charge , and prefently call ' d for Paper to write
his Will , which being by the Captain deny 'd, he turno
himfelf towards his Friends , faying to them , Sin"
cannot leave you any other Acknowlcdgment of the Obliga¬
tion Ibave toyou , Ileaue you at haß the beß Thing Iha 've,
namcly, the Image of my Life and Manners , ixihich Untres
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you tu kee.p in Memory of me ; that fo doing you may acquire
the Glory of fincere and real Friends . And therewithal one
while appeafing the Sorrow he law them in vvith gentle
Words, and prefently raifmg his Voice to reprove them ;
What, faid he , are become of all our brave PIrilofophical
Precepts? What are become of all the Provißans lue have
fo many Tears laid Up againfl the Accider. ts of Fortune f Is
Nero'i Cruelty unknoivn to us ? What could <we expeil from
bim avho had murther d his Mother and Brother , but that he
fiould put his Governor to Death , ivho had nourifo 'd änd
bred bim ? After having ipoke triefe Words in general , he
turn'd himfelf towards his Wife , and embracing her faft
in his Arms , as her Heart and Strength failing her , fhe
was ready to fink down with Grief , he begg ' d of her , for
his Sah , to bear this Accidcnt with a Utile more Patience,
tslling her , that now the Hour <was come wherein he -Mas
toßew , not by Argument and Difcourfe, but by Effeä , the
Fruit he had acquired by his Studies ; and that he real/y
tmbraccd his Death , not only nvithout Grief , but moreover
with exceeding Joy . Wherefore , my Deareß , faid he , da
not difionour it with thy Tears , that it may not feem as if
thoulovß thyfelf more than my Reputation . Moderate thy
Grief, and comfort thyfelf in the Knowledge thou haß had
of me and of my Aäions , leading the Remainder of thy Life
in the fame virtuous Manner thou haß hitherto done. To
which Paulina , having a little recover 'd her Spirits , and
wana'd her Magnanimity with the Heat of a moft generous
Affeftion, reply 'd : No, Seneca , I am not a Woman to fuffer
you to g0 alone in fuch Neceßity : 1 will not have you to
think that the virtuous Examples of your Life harne not yet
taught me hoav to die, and when can I ever better , or more
decintly da it , or more to my awn Deßre , than with you ?
«nd therefore affure yourfelf 1 •willgo along with you. Se¬
neca then taking this noble and generous Refolution of his
Wife exceedingly kind at her Hands , and alfö Willing t»
free himfelf from the Fear of leaving her expofed to the
Mercy and Cruelty of his Enemies after his Death : Ihave,
Paulina, faid he, 'fußciently inßruäed thee in what would
firve thee happily to live ; but thou more covet 'ß , 1 fie,
the Honour of dying : In truth I will not grudge it thee ;
the Conßancy and Refolution in our common End are the

fame,
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fame, but the Beauty and Glory of thy Part is much greater.
Which being faid, the Chirurgeons at the fame Time open'd
the Veins of both their Arms ; but being thofe of Seneca
were more fhrunk up , as well with Age as Abftinence , made
his Blood to flow more flowly , he moreover commanded
them to open the Veins of his Thighs ; and leit the Tor-
ments he endured might intimidate his Wife ' s Heart , and
alfo to free himfelf from the Affliftion of feeing her in fo
fad a Condition , after having taken a very affeftionate
Leave of her , he intreated fie ivould fuff er them to carry
her inio her Chamber ; which they accordingly did : Eut
all thefe Incifions being not yet enough to make him die,
he commanded S.tatius Anneus, his Phyfician , to give him
a Draught of Poifon , which had not much better Effect;
for by reafon of the Weaknefs and Coldnefs of his Limbs,
it could not arrive to his Heart . Wherefore they were
forc 'd to fuperadd a very hot Bath , and then feeling his
End approach , whilfi he had Breath he continued ex-
cellent Difcourfes upon the Subjecf of his prefent Condi'
tion, \yhich  the Secretaries writ down fo long as they
could hear his Voice , and his lalt Words were long after
in high Honour and Efteem amongft Men ; and it wasa
great Löfs to us that they were not referv 'd down to our
Times : Then feeling the lall Par.gs of Death , with the
bloody Water of the Bath he bath 'd his Head , iaying,
Tbis Water I dedicate to Jupiter the Deliverer . Nero,
being prefently advertis ' d of all this , fearing leit the Death
of Paulina , who was one of the beft def'cended Ladies of
Rome, and againft whom he had 110 particular Unkind-
nefs , fliould turn to Iiis Keproach , he fent back Orders in
all Hafte to bind up her Woands , which her Attendants
without his Knowledge had .done before ; fhe beir.g al-
ready half dead , and without all Manner of Senfe. Thus,
tho ' ihe liv 'd, contrary to her own Defign , it was very
honourably , and according to her own Virtue , her pale
Complexion ever after manifeiiing how much Life was runfrom her Veins.

Thefe are my three very true Stories , which I find as
diverting and as tragick as any of thofe we make of our
own Heads , wherewith to entertain the common People;
and I wonder they who are addidled to fuch Relations,do
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donot rather cull out ten tlioufand very fine Stories , which
are to be found in very good Authors , that wauld fave
them the Trouble of Invention , and be more ufeful and
diverting: And who would make a Colleftion of them,
wouldneed to add nothing of his own , but the Conneclion
only, as it were the Soder of another Metal ; and might
by this meäns Embody a great many true Events of all
Sorts, difpofing and diverfifying of them according as the
Beauty of the Work ihould require , after the fame Män¬
neralmoil as Oi 'id has made up his Metamorphofis of the
infinite Number of various Fables.

In this laft Couple this is moreoverworthy of Confide-
Btion, that Paulina uoluntarily offer d to gene •
Itft her Life for the Ltrve of her Hufband , ATeäi
mithat her Hußand had formerly alß £ re? , AUft 1 , . r , r i- 1 i-nt onto bisvt ife.
innre dying for the Love of her . 1 nere J
isno juit Counterpoife in this Exchange as to us ; but
according to his Stoical Humour I prefume he thought he
kaddone as much for her , in prolonging his Life upon her
Account, as if he had dy 'd for her . In one of his Let¬
te to Lucilius, after he has given him to underftand,
tktbeing feiz 'd with an Ague at Rome, he prefentiy took
Coach to go to a Houfe he had in the Country , contrary to
kisWife's Opinion , who would by all means perfuade
lim to ftay : And that he told her , that the Ague he was
[tk'itvith ivas not a Fe'ver of the Body, but the Place ; it
foliows thus ; She let me go, fays he , ixiith giving rr.e a

Jfilt Charge of my Health . No<w I , •who /inouj that her
j hfi is en-volv ''d in mine, begin to make much of myfelf, that

linay prefirve her : and I lofe the Privilege my Age has
pm me of heing more conflant and refolute in many things,
wfaf/ call to mind, that in this old Felloiv there is a yc -.ing
wiywho is interefled in his Health . Andfince I cannot per-
Imie her to loue me,more courageoußy, fl>e makes ine more
mfyufly to love myfelf : For tue muß alloiv fosnething to
meß Affeaions, and fometimes, tho ' Occaßous importune us

Contrary, <we muß call back Life , eveu tho it be iviih
'ment ; ive muß hold the Soul faß in our Teeth, fince the
«/« ofLiving amongfl good Me» is not fo long as they pleafe,« as Ion s IVife and

but ivill
is too delicate and too ejfcminate : The SoulI i ■ t»«ß

ong as they ought:
"'feiend fo rvel 'l as to prolong his Life for H
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muß impofe this upotz itfielfi, nvhen. the Utility of nur Friai?
does fo rcquire : We muß fimetimes lend ourßelves to nur
Friends , and when ive n/jould die for ourfieli'es, muß break
that Reßolution for them . '"Tis a Tefitimany of Granimr ani
Courage io return to Life for the Conßderation of another,
as many excellent Perfons haue Jone ; and Vm a Marl '/
fwgular good Nature to prefiernje old Age ( ofi' nihicb, the
irreateß Canvenience is the Indiffercncy of its Duration , ani
a more Staut and Difdainful Ufe of LifeJ ivhen a Man per-
ceives that this Oßice is Pleafing , Agreeable , and Ufifulh

fome Perfon hy ivho?n nve are %'ery much belo<vd . Ani a Man
reaps by it a njery pleafing Retvard ; for ujhat can be more
Delightful than to be fo dear to bis Wife , as upon her Account
hefliall become dear to himfelf . Thus has my Paulina loaici
ine not only tvith her Fears , but my oiyn ; it has not been fif-
ficient to confider haiv reßolutely I could die, but I bawaifi
confider' d hoiv irrefolutely Jhe tuould bear my Death. I
am enforc 'd to live , and fimetimes to live is Magnammity.
Thefe are his own Wolds , as exceilent as they every where
ufe to be.

C H A P. XXXVI.
Of the mofl Excellent Men.

Q Hould I be afk' d my Opinion and Choice of all die
Men who have come to my Knowledge , I flwuld

make anfwer, . That methinks I find three more Excellent
than all the refl . One of them Homer ; not that Arißotu,
and Varro , for Example , vvere not perhaps as learned as
he ; nor that poflibly Virgil was not equal to him in I»s
own Art ; which I leave to be determmed by fuchasknow
them both , and are bell able to judge . I , who for ffiy
part , underßand but one of them , can only fay this, aecoro-
ing to my poor Talent , that I do not beliebe the Mu.es
themfielues did evfr go beyoncl the Roman.

Tale facit Carmen doäa tefludine , quäle
Cynthius impofitis temperat articulus "5-

* Propert . I. 2. Eieg . u/t. Whihl
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